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s,nos Ininent a few days ago urging that the Bill should
be thîrolwns oi, on the grotnd that it is not necded, and
ita enforcemsent would result in serious expense and in-
timenience to dealera and purchasers. It is estimsated

tis.i the expense to persons engaged in buying aud sell-
ing miachmîery on the instaltient plan of coniplying
%%lith the requireinents of such a law, would be from
$i ;0,00 to $200,000 a year. The number of sales made

:nnuli.illy iS about 200,000. On this nuniber the regis-
tr.ioîn tee of tes cents would aiount to $2o,oo, cost of
tinid.mits, about $ioo,ooo; postage and loss of tme, say
;u..x0,, or a total approaching very closely the figures

niamiied. As n one lias petitioned for such a tucasure
as \r. Nairn proposes, his Hlill will probably not find
a pl.ce on the statute books.

MILLERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

pi i E m.nti meeting of the Millers' and Manufac-
turers' Insurance Company was held at the

Companv's Oflice, 24 ChîurcI Street, on the 21st Febru.
arv. le President, Mr. James Goldie, occupied the

iair. The Secretary, Douglas Sutton, acting as Secre-
tarv.

On motion of the President, seconded by the Vice-

l'reîelIent, W. Il. Iliowland, the annual report of the
Directors and the financial statements were read and
adîopted as follows:

la Mhe Members nd Sharr/tdc)'ers qf ihe fill'i? antd
.Iinti cturrs' histtcrance Come any:

G1 N rt.:M .:N,

Vour Directors beg to submnit the third General
Statemient of the business of the Company, comprising
Revenue Account and Profit and Loss Account for the

p year, and the Balance Sheet, showing Liabilities
and sAsets on 31st December, 1887:

lie total nuiber of Policies in force at the close of
the year was 392, covering at risk, after deducting Re-
inýsrance, the sums of $:,131,371.

'he Accounts before you deionstrate that the ori-
gnal expectations regarding this Company have been
fully realized, slbowing as they do, that after placing at
the q redit of Re-insurance reserve, a sum equal to Fifty
uer tent ,0 -Governimient standard basis-.of the

tsh cone on existing risks, we feit justitied in nak-
in,;.. laîisnus appropriation to continuing Mensbers, equal
to, teén per cent. î t ' of the Cash premiiss incomse,pay-
able on the renewal of cach policy.

\s evidence of the value of the system of inspection
,t,apted by this Company, we think it only fair to draw
>our attention to the fact that ai the business of the
p. c ) ear uf the Cosipanies whose statements have been
ps>hied, the losses alone average over Sixty-four per
<ent. w64 .. whercas both the Expenses and Losses
t omhsslssîed of this Company ansounts to less than Fifty
ptr lent. t3 50 I.

We feel that we cannot too forcibly imîpress on you-
the imsportance of having, together with your ohcer ap-
ph.inces for extinguisliing fires, a complete supply of
l.laisand Barrels ofsalted water (always full)distributed
throughout each building. The Statistics furnished by
the New York Fire Commissioners prove that out of
every one hundred fires that have taken place un that
tty during the past six years Sixty-fuur have heen ex-
tsnguished in their incipient stages, with Pails of Water.
lis confirmation of this we ilsay refer you to our own
pailiedicd experience of their value in the early stages
": a fire. It is on the insistance of your iaving such
apphlances Combined with Care, Order and, Cleanliness,
th.t wec can e.<pect to mainsain in the future, as we have
.nl the past, such a substasîtial reduction in the cost of

.sirance as 32'I cents on cach dollar of premiums

p.tl or an average of Forty-eight per cent. (482').
Slie retiring Directors this year arc, i. McCulloch,
\celon, J. L. Spink, W. H. liowland, who are eligible

tir re-election.
Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES GOLDIE, Presient.

iluGi SCOTT, DOUGLAS SUTTON,
Managing I)irecbr. Seraary.

i \.NUE .\,t.UNT FOR VEAt ENniNG i)EcitiiEIR 3:ST. I887.

,xlance cash prcnsittm incone. i86 .... S .04 54
prentiun inconse. 1887.............. 5.7. 8 50
colis5siOn inCOm5e, 1887 .. .. ..... . .06 83
Interest ....... ....... 946 38

-$57.771 7:

'r 565.8,2 25

'v Statutory assmnent, printing, station-
ary andi advertsing................. 6t 62

* rent. postages. telegrms and auditors'
es....... ...... ............. .490 84

Ily salaries
travelling expenses
directors' fees .......

8,759 94
1,379 26

885 40
-s 5.127 06

re.insuransce ... ...... .............. 4-779
cancelled policies .................. 8,109

"cl,îinîs palid........................
balance carried ta Profit and Loss Acc't

VROI IT ANtI l.Oss AILOUNT T'à ISt.. 31ST. 18
Dr.

To balance Revenue Accouint. :887..

Cr.
Ily renewal i.sits fund. 1888 .. ............ ........

dividend to stockholders.......... ............
prelimiiinary E-.*pensse Accouînt. talatice writtent a
re.insurance resertie, being 50 per cent. of ca

preimiuimîs orexisting risks.................
" s.tlance .... .......... .......... ... .... .

iPAl.ANCE SIIEET FOR VEAI EN9)1NG DEc. 31sT

Dr.
To capital stock subscribed.. .. ...... $825.ooo oo

profit nt loss balance. 1887 ....... 28,037 37

re.insuirance reserve .............. 1.191 78
renewai bonus fund ............... 2.855 58
dividenil to stockholders............ .,225 00

suindry creditors ......... ........

Hly debenture Mai. & N.W. t.oan Co. .5
1 t4 shares Counsmers' Gas Co. -
cash on deposit in inks ........
cash in oilice...............
sundry debtors.................
ofisce furniture.......... ........

10.000 oO
9.600 00

10,206 46
459 27

1.929 <>6
113 6o

"îndertakings in force Dec. 31st. 1887 27.z62 67
capital stoci. nt cailed tp. . 182,750 00

139.9t2 67

$172,221 06

The retiring 1)irectors. Messrs. S. Neelon, Hugh Mc-
Culloch, J. i.. Spink, W. IH. H owland, were unanimously
re.elected, after which the inecting adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the Board, Mr. James
Goldie was re-elected President, and Mr. W. H. How-
land, Vice.President, for the current year. The Board
of Directors is now constituted as follows: James Goldie,
Guelph, President; W. H. Howland, Toronto, Vice-
President; H. N. Baird, Toronto; Wm. Bell, Guelph;
Hugh McCulloch, Galt; S. Neelon, St. Catharines, Geo.
Pattinson, Preston; W. H Storey, Arton; J. L. Spink,
Toronto; llugh Scott, Toronto; A. Watts, lrantford;
W. Wilson, Toronto.

DON'T.
D ON'T allow any oily waste or rags to be thrown

on the floor, but only in a inetal can with a
cover, and have them taken out of the building every
night ;-they are self-igniting. Don't allow saw dust to
be used to catch oil.drippings from machines. Sand is
safer. Doa't allow matches to be kept loose or in paper
boxes, but only in metal or earthen "safes." Those
lighting only on boxes arc safest. Don't allow smoking
on your premises. Don't fail to have your fire-buckets
filled, and test hose and fire apparatus from time to
time. Don't fail to have all hoist-ways provided with
good trap doors or hatches, and have these shut at
night. Don't allow stoves or heatcis on your premises
which are not securely set on stone, cemented brick, or
metal; and be sure that all wood-work near the stoves
or pipes is covered with metal. Don't allow any loose-
jointed gas-brackets on your premises which could be
swung against wood-work; or any gas.bracket without
wires, screens or globes, if hay, straw, light material or
window curtains are near them. Don't allow eclectric
lights or wires on your premises which are not properly
protected. Don't allow any steam pipes to be in con-
tact with wood or other infiammable material. Don't
allow any kerosene oit lamps to be filled after dark.
Filling lamps near a fire is dangerous. Don't forget to
keep the lamps filled and wicks in good order. When
the cil is low it generates gas which is liable to explode.
Don't allow benzine, gasoline, naphtha, or other explo-
sives in your place. If necessary to keep these in stock,
let a separate building be provided for their storage.
Don't allow ashes to be put in a wooden.box or barrel
in your building. Always have an iron ashpan.

11
80

5,888 91

104b7 55
44.309 73

$65.8:2 25

The itarnlumîs Wire ansd tros Works lit Wimitsor has bcn
incorporated with a capital of $45,ooo.

A conpany bas been formsed at ilaminlton lo bore for natuîrai gas
near the Grand Trunk yards in that city.

Messrs. AlcKeonglh & Trotter's uundry and mîîachinet shops ai
Chathiai, Ont.. ere destroved by tire on the :5th of leb. Loss

3 7 about 820,000.

A samsple of aNtnganese are has been discoxered on a larmi on
$ý14.3() 73 the ine of the New iirunswick Raîilnay. anid its value is beiing

deternisned lby cIenical sanalysis.
..$ 2.8353 8 An O1s10 firsi have latly xi'ited st. Tioiniî. Ont.. nitl a vsew
. 8.225 Q0 tu eiîaciig in tie issaisii.ciure aituny irogs tert. lie

fi 91.000 00 propascd siew instustry ta epeetesi ta gîse eiiipfoyiiient to al large

sh ssîibtr of nses.
. 1,191 78 'se Erie sui Huron expect tu have tîseir new
28.037 37 ai Ciatlîiî. Ont.. il about a ionth's tusse.

$44 308 73 I s 50 x 30 iet. irglis tl cl M it i sî 30 Il. 1 engile, a d Mill
$4.0 3 contaîn tailles atnil ciller îssacliisiry for rep.sirs ut eîsgiîes ands

ISS. gencrl ir87 .ark.
'lie Mfamsy Nsaîsufi.citriig Ca., of tis City. aur nsaking

ssrrangensents to estabhîst i îîaieatste irais atons huere on an e".
tensive sente. 'l'le Cauipany bs petitisîneîl the City ('sticil tu

$1533.037 37 Rrais he Iew entersrise eweiîion tous t or tes yeass;
isut as yet the colincil isas flot takts nnynctiass an the lîlatter.

Thec ca1pacîty ai tihe new pisspiisg eigilles of tht' Ilanîtos
WVatcr WVorks Departinesit is a, follows. - 'uty per 800 11)5. ai

15.272 36 oal in foot potssîs. i capacity duriug tCst, ia istpentîl
3,911 33 gallons. 4.118.387 pet 24 bsous; caIls.Icity :11 cailîraci specul ils

__îsîperial gallons. 3.896.600 us-r 24 hisors j suina steaili pressure

8:72,228 c6 duting test, s2 lbs. p5r susre Icl.
l'le au'crutiry oi the c'd lascpt liait Mianufsactîsning Ca., af

Oslai.sa NMr. jasephs %Vc 1. lias psirclsasec l sittie patteras oi tise
estate. anti nul slsortly open a iaileale trois slsop lis canneci ion
Ain Ohi niachine s ot. er. isionsas Morrias. n foriter esident

o itie town, m uis.u rofrned ani wili czîniencc tIse sanrgsictre oi
bolers, irean fdncing etc. ln ilwe &ysse biptdig ia Mr. Woon.

cTie frst pie a bcing iotr nache o t ire .as becniansiandctured

es s3caier Falii la.. E L.pany hanti ti soîsnd t Ihity scunder
$32-0-839.. . 1 1 - I

patents ta en ou y t le e e 1
in fact sore su. and will n rp arouînd a s or 2.m11ch shaft without
straisng the wire. 'Tie link arrangenent is sul.sr tu thai of flat
gold chaines, and the sanile showni has .s tensile strength of five
tons.

Wien a shaf is o be Ioalided don in ith pulleys and st:ung up
in every direction n with blsciîng. q<ite a s.w ng in power can be
nsade by gving soie attention to ste number of bearings that can
be brouglit into use. A liglt shaft. w ith be.rings close together,
will stand as nsuch lateral dispIacig tendency as a ie.n y one nith
hangers fea'.and far beîtweein. T here is nothng lost by havg a
few e.tra bearsigs. as far as inction goes. if the foundation has
got througls with settiiîg and the frasme fromt nrping ost of lise.
but the pcrcest.ige in poNer Lcp> up nouiderfu:y uits the size
ot the shaft wlen ais addiston in this respect is imsade.

Tie newI% minented pipe of noo.l fibde for nater. gas and
eleetrc wire condiuîit, fsa% s tlle /,,-, 1, is insade under the
enormsontis l dite pr,.ure of the mateda. and. after tIhe pipe is
thus forned. it is thoroug.;ht s..ms.r oted ntis a huid that nsakes it
water and acid.proof and s'esrs.tible b% n.tural causses, and
thsen it is flnally bitked. Vipe of thi% character nil! stand a pressure
of 125 to :75 pounds to hie square inch, thousgh it neiglhs but
one.fifth as snucis as iron. lis tensile strength is enormsous. and it
will endure ieat up to 4oo. It is a non.conductor of heat, and
protects its contents frons freczing. unless as a aery low teinpera.
ture. The pipe is suitab!e for iilis using w.iter andidyes, and is
saii ta insulate electric uxircs Ierfectly.

PERSONAL.
Irems t pe/frsena: inr y p.,:<• er .on rrning tmo5'ns trngager/: th

r-anonts branrhs of#mes.iani.altd : 'uprrnted1 in Canada eil
a à:cap b ta omr to .» .. umn, M.e fhe sf.p.ua. tio tla Mename
ofti:. snidrkRkI, not for puib/«t:an, but as a tuaranteofgrmd

Nsr. J. A. Stephenwn will take c.argc of the Port.ge Nliling Cu's
bratnch. shoitly to open at Wm'nmpseg.

Mr. joseph W. Warder, fornedy of .ondon, Ont., has taten charge of
Mr. Peter shaw's r.:Icr illt .t F-t (1.0, Ont.

White woring i is *.s mill near O we't, Ont , a few day4 ago, tr.
Wilson 7st.Creadie had one hand nearly sevcrevrd by a circular saw.

An accident occurred last 1'hnr<d.ay aternoon a 'Tiion's saw mil Til.
sonburg, Ont., in wIhich John Theid had the base of a.u skull fractured.

Geo. Zimmer, of itrussel Ont., who was badly injured the other day
white working at Vanstone 11ros. mill near Southamipton is doing as well
as could be expected.

Mr. John C. Lauier, manager of the 'Moirn, Ont., tlouring mills itent to
Southem Califomia last month and uilt stay for two yearn for the purpoe
of recruiting bis health.

A Society under the nanie of the Me Wr. Wm. & J. G. Greye>' Emipoy.
es' utual Sick lienefit Society, has been organized in connectior.with
this firn. As the name inplic the ohjcct Of tIhe Soc"iety il; for dhe msutual
benefit of its members in cane ci nickie. After ea:<inîg for sonie months

now it bidn fair to fill the puirpose for which it was started.

Tie EvtyinSc Sentinl of iirmingham, Conn., thist speak% of the ne% ly
appointed msanager of the Cochrane Roller Mii Supplv Co. of Dunas.
Ont.: Edward Condon, for the past 23 years in the employ of the Ir-
mingham tron fouidry, witl sever hilt connection with the concern Satur.-
day next, and leave for ilamilton, Ontario, Cainatda, where ne will anissume
a posItion a foreman in a forndry there. 'Mr. Condon is nt present a
memberofthe city government and his services on tse Ioard will be
meisel by his associates as he % a looleed upon an a conservative man on
ail subjects pertaining to the public weltare. lie is alna menber of the
school comnittee of the sixth school district.

\lmch, :888
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